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'HISTORIC  CHURCH BUILDING  BURNS HER
Troop 45 Has Much To Be Thankful For Says
Scoutmaster Cleo Sykes As He Lists Blessings

By Scoutmaster Cleo Sykes
This week is Thanksgiving and

Troop 45 would like to Lake this
time and way of giving thanks.
The following are some things
for which we are thankful. First
our thanks to God for this won-

• derful country with all it's many
• opportunities and freedoms. Free-

dom of speech and worship.
Freedom to organize and take
part in such a great organization
as the Boy Scouts.
Next our thanks to all the

people in this great country who
support the Boy Scouts through
their contributions and donations.
To all the merchants who have
helped us by giving us t h e
chance to earn money to buy
much needed equipment.
Also our thanks to our spon-

soring institution the Methodist
Men's Club of the First Metho-
dist Church. For without a spon-
sor we would not have this fine
troop. They furnish us a meet-
ing place, a troop cemmittee and
help support the troop with their
contribution.

C, And our thanks to this fine

Murray State
Wins Oiler
Western 34-13
Big Dave Bottos played the

beat game of the year here
Saturday and guided Murray
State to a 34-13 victory over
their old rival. Western.
The Hilltoppers went to work

In thtt first quarter and quickly
ptt stress one TD but as the
hie% aau arter progressed the

squad settled down to
• the beldame and at one points
• held, Western on their own seven

Yard line.
Murray came back to march

down the field for 93 yards
behind Bottos to mark up a
touchdown and the extra point
was Mod to tie it up 7-7 at
the first quarter.

Sotto* scored three touch-
downs during the game. In the
second quarter Bottos went over

• again to rive Murray a halftime
'1 score of 13-7.

It was all Murray in the
second half with Bottos going
over again and Phil Foster and
Dick Utley also scoring.
The Western team was de-

moralized in the second frome
with the only bright snot being
the 54 yard run by Shifty Grif-
fith of Westerp. when he made
the second touchdown for his
team.
Murray led in nearly all de-

partments in statistics. They had
22 first downs to 16 for Western
and ran up 368 in yardage to
238 for the visitors.
Western was tops in passing

with 111 yards gained, complet-
ing seven out of 19. Murray
completed 3 of 11 for 57 yards.
Murray could still tie for the

OVC crown if Middle Tennessee
loses to Tennessee T e c1i on
Thursday. Middle Tennessee is
unbeaten in conference play with
a 4-0 record. Murray has a 4-1
record.

Sotto* carried the ball 18
times Saturday and marked up
151 yards and won the season
scoring title with 49 points for
the year.

WEATHER
REPORT

By United Press
Southwest Kentuciry — Fair

and warmer today and tonight,
increasing cloudiness and con-

tinued warm Tuesday with a

chance of rain in the southwest

Tuesday afternoon. HMI today

60 to 85, low tonight 38 to 44.

High Tuesday in 60s.

Some 5:30 am. temperatures:

Covington 35, Paducah 39, Bowl-

ing Green 25. Ldxington 34, Lon-

den 24, Lonliville 29 and Hop-

kinsville 33.
Evansville, Ind., 33

troop committee. Here they are 
woman 
 In coma

and their duties:
Institutional representative, Gives Birth

Oliver C. McLemore; committee 
To

 R.I.
chairman, Major Geo. Hallanan;
advancement committee, Wm. E.
Wallace; secretary and treasurer,
Dr. Harol Gish; troop chaplain,
Rev. Paul T. Lyles; troop physi-
cian, Dr. Hugh Houston; troop
property man, Gilbert Searfos;
camping and activities, Howard
Olila and Charles Mason Baker;
publicity, James Lassiter.
Also our thanks to our parents

for the fine help and coopera-
tion they have given us and all.
the various clubs and organiza-
tion who have helped us in any
way.
The accomplishments of this

troop and activities for the past
year are as follows:

First, membership has increas-
ed from 25 to 47 registered scouts.
There have been 45 advance-

ments in rank, 80 merit badges
earned.
We have qualified for the On-

ward For God and Countra, a-
ward.
The national Camping Award

by camping out for a total
twelve days and night camping
out.
We participated in the Boy

Scout Circus at Paducah, spent
a week in
many other
In public

r Part
attivities:
Last Christmas we rounded up

and repaired old toys which we
plan again this year.
We aided in the Polio Drive

and the Get Out and Vote cam-
paign and the United Fund Drive.
So for the privileges of taking

an active part in all these things
we offer our humble and grate-
ful thanks.
And in closing, I as Scout-

master, would like to give my
personal thanks, and I am sure
the boys will join me, to my two
assistant, scoutmasters, Bill Fair
and Woody Herndon and Junior
Assistant Scoutmasters, Don and
Larry Buxton for their help in
running this fine troop and to
the boys for their fine coopera-
tion.

summer camp and
minor activities.
services we have
in the follow

FIVE DAY FORECAST

By United Press
Kentucky —Temperatures f o r

the five-day period, Tuesday
through Saturday, will average
near the Kentucky normal of 44
degrees. Mild Tuesday, becoming
colder Wednesday and Thursday,
with slow rising trend Friday
and Saturday. Precipitation will
average one - fourth to three-
fourths inch as showers Tues-
day night, into Wednesday. Pos-
sibly beginning west portion late
Tuesday.

'Jet Jockey'

3/30f. Laddie Sarkosy, De-
tachment 21 2 (Cleveland),
$5024 Recruiting Group, pre-
sents jet jockey award to
Charles J. Thobaben, 'existent
managing editor of Central
Press Association. after* Tho-
baben Sew a T-33 Jet trainer
at Tyndall Air Force Baia,
In Florida. (ietereatiostal)

-

NF,jVCASTLE, England, Nov.
19 11A — A woman who has
been in a coma for the last
five months gave birth Sunday
to a perfectly normal son on
her 23rd birthday, still in a
coma.

Mrs. Ellen Moore has been
unconscious in a hospital here
since May when a log slipped
off ,a truck and hit her on the
head while she was walking
with her 2-year old son.
Her husband, Kenneth, was

making arrangements for a sad
birthday commemoration in Ward
27 of Newcastle General Hospital
when he was informed of the
successful birth.

y

Hospital News j

Friday's complete record follows:
Census   36
Adult Beds   60
Emergency Beds   24
Patients Admitted .. 3
Patients Dismissed
New Citizens   0

Patients admitted from Wednes-
day noon to Friday 4:00 p. m.
Mrs. Claude Steele, Rt. 5,

Murray; Mrs. Ethel Ward, 707
Poplar, Murray; Mrs. Kenneth
Harrell and baby girl. Rt. 3, Ben-
ton; Mrs. Larry Hopkins and
baby girl, 209 Maple, Murray;
Miss Edith Lovett, 425 So. 8th
St.. Murray; Mr. G. E. Bucy.
Freeman Hotel, Murray; Mr.
Joseph Albert McCord. 407 No.
6th St., Murray; Mrs. Euel Lock-
hart. 1105 Mulberry, Murray;
Mrs. Eunice Broach, 1403 W.
Main St., Murray; Miss Becky
Lynn Cruise, 4th St., Murray;
Mrs. Fred Simpson, 334 E. Wash-
ington, Paris, Tenn.

R. E. Goodgion In
Mrs. Moore's .pregnancy was

Charge Of UF Drive
The son weighed seven pounds, In MTS A,Ta

ported normal but three weeks
12 outices. The birth was re-

R. E. Goodgion, -faculty mem-

- --

early.

announced today that he was

ber of Murray Training School,

in charge of the United Fund
Drive in the Training School
area.
Those who are helping Mr.

Goodgion in the Training School
area are Mesdames; Taz Rogers,
Artis Fuqua, Tulon Turnhow,
Electra Andrus, Lee Weadrop,
A. R. Harris, Lax Henson,  Otis
illteas and W. 0. Varian.-

r. 
and

, urges the
ed that God would be on the operation of the people in -
side of the Communists "if we area that the drive" might
believed in the existence of God." a most successful one.
"We wills bury you," Khrush-

chev told the Westesn diplomats

at a reception at the Polish Em-

bassy to mark the singing of a
Soviet-Polish agreement giving
the right to pursue an indepen-
dent course of Communism.

p"If you do not like us," the by
S  

the U. S. Weather ureau
Station at Louisville.

vodka-drinking Khrushchev told
Relative average humidity in

the American, British and other
the southwest and south central

envoys, "do not accept our in-
etrations, and do not invite us

to ye you."H 
also blasted Yugoslavia's

Marshal Tito although he did
not mention him by name.

Encouraged By Leaders
"Those Socialist countries who

boast of their experience and at-
tempt to extol their forms and
methods have a mistaken altitude
that does not agree with the
principles of Marxism - Lenin-
ism,' he said.
The Red - faced Khrushchev,

apparently encouraged by t h e
many top-level Soviet leaders
gathered around him, delivered
his bitter anti-Western tirade at
a reception given for Polish
Communist Leader Wladyslaw
Gomulka.
He ran the gamut of internal

affairs and the course of Com-
munist theory and relations be-
hind the Iron Curtain. He
brought God into it when he
said:
"Things are koing very well

with us. If we believed in the
existence of God we would thank
Him for it."

Frequently Interrupted
.Kerushchey was frequently in-
te\rrupted by Soviet leaders
standing amend him, but there Don't Gat Nervous
was no indicaficin anyone was
trying to shut him .up. They ap- over. Availability"
plaeded, laughed and encouraged 

4..

him as he rambled on about
Hungary, Egypt and the United
States.
Each time Soviet leaders tried

to correct or tone down his re-
marks, Khrushchev brushed them
off.
Once Soviet President Kliment

Voroshilov took exception to
Khrushchev's remark that Egyp-
tian President Gamal Abdel Nas-
ser put Communists in jail.
"He had to," said Voroshilov.
"Don't try to help,me," Khru-

shchev answered bruseueiy.

discovered two months ago.

Drunken Khrushchev
Blasts The West
MOSCOW, Nov. 19 Rir, —The

Western envoys walked out on

COmmunist Party Secretary Gen-
eral Nikita S. Khrushchev again

y ;night when he taxe_tnens

another tongue-lashing and hint-

TOBACCO CURING NEWS

By United Press
The weekend's dry weather

will continue today and tonight,
tobacco farmers were advised

sections will be 20 to 30 per
cent this afternoon and near
20 per cent in the southeastern
section. Humidity in all areas of
the state will increase to 60
to 70 per Cent tonight.

Methodist Men To
Meet Wednesday
The Methodist Men's Club will

have their regular monthly din-
ner meeting on Wednesday at
6:30 p.m. All members are urged
to attend.
Jack Erwin of Mayfield will be

the speaker. His subject has not
been released, however it is said
to be highly informative and
important.

Meeting For
Tonight Postponed
The Young Women's Class of

the First Baptist Church have
postponed indefinitely their meet-
ing scheduled for tonight due to
the critical condition of t h e
teacher, Mrs. A. G. Outland.

LONG, DRAWN OUT BET

RUTLEDGE, Tenn. lift — Ross
Helms rested today from paying
off an election bet. He spent
six days pulling Eddie McDaniels
92 miles in a -red wagon.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19 RP —
Note to reservists: If you receive
'a letter from the military or
Selective Service inquiring as to
your "availability" for recall to
active duty, don't get nervous.
It's 'just part of a "routine
screening process".
The armed services and Selec-

tive Service want to be sure
that a reservist would be ready
and available in event of a
national smergency. The gov-
ernment agencies are not think-
ing in terms of calling up veter-
ans because of the Middle East
crisis.
In recent weeks, the military

services-Lthe Army and Marine
corps particularly — have been
sending out letters to their re-
servists asking whether and how
soon they could get back in
nniform if ordered.

— Photo by HUNTER. LOVE

As smoke towers over the burning First Christian
Church, the flame itself is seen as it begins to'break
out of the small roof peak at the rear of the church.

— Photo by HUNTER LOVE

The center' roof falls in as the flames leap sixty or
eighty feet into the kir over the raging inferno that
consumed the First Christian—Cldirch Saturday.

1
 Building Of First Christian
Church Burns Late Saturday
The First Christian church,

one- of the oldest buildings in

the city of Murray was gutted

by a roaring fire Saturday after-

noon. Firemen stayed on the
i job until late in the night pour-

ing hundreds of gallons of water

on the historic structure.

It is believed that the fire
was caused by a faulty furnace
which had in the past, emitted
smoke from the fire door, caus-
ing some concern.

, The tire came after a funeral
service in the afternoon. Several
people commented on the fact
that they could smell smoke
during the service, but did not
connect it with a fire.

All three Murray trucks were
called into service and water
lines snaked across streets. caus-
ed traffic to be detoured around
the affected area for hours.

An "explosion ot some kind
was reported by Howard. Nichols.
pastor of the church. It is not
known whether this was ex-
ploding soot or whether furnace
gases had been trapped in some
manner in the stoker fed fur-
nace which finally exploded.
, Once the' fire started, the

It rififty year old * structure whose
or was built of wood, raged

into a-roaring inferno and flames
shot though the billowing tower
of smoke over the church.

•FireInkn attempted to enter
the., burning , beading, but the
ini - - u host made this impose
siblt17 Ttrey poured water iht
the basement, but the fire had
gained such headway that it
had little effect. The building is
of brick construction on the
exterior and the walls extend
high into the air, giving firemen
little opportunity to work from
the outside.

Fire Chief Flavil Robertson
directed one hose to the top
of the new educational building
so that water could be poured
into the top of the church, and
other hoses was played on the
big fire from other angles.
Firemen did an excellent job

in containing the blaze to the
church building proper since the
new educational building is less
than fifteen feet from the rear
of the building. Shroat Brothers
meat market is just across the
alley from the building and had
to be "wetted. down" frequently
to keep it from catching fire.
The basement of the church

building had several small rooms
and there were numerous halls
which acted as flues which
seemed to spread the fire in all
directions.
The firemen were called at

3:45 p.m. and immediately an-
swered the call with the white
truck. When it was seen that
it was a fire of large proportions,
the ether two trucks were pres-
sed into service and an urgent
call was sent to Mayfield for

aid.
The Mayfield truck arrived in

Murray in about fifty minutes,
arriving at 4:40. It was placed

on a standby call at the Murray
Fire Station and the firemen
with the truck aided local fire-
men. Many volunteers, both

white and colored people. came

to the aid of the regular Murray
firemen. .
An estimate of the loss was

riot given, but it is expected

So exceed $200.000.
The interior of the church

was completely destroyed to-

gether with all the fixtures.
The walls were left standing

and the familiar towers on front

af the church building are still
standing. The street has been
roped off however because of
the danger of the falling brick.

Junior, Barnett of the Murray
Water System aided the local
department very much when ' he

had presence of mind to call

the water plant to tell them

that • a .heavy demand would be
made on the city water supply.
The standpipe located on Eigh-
teenth street is empty because

it is undergoing a periedical
painting, both inside and out.
The pumps are being hand

operated and attendants were
ready for the sudden demand

I on the mains. The water tank

has little to do with the water

pressure, however it does re-

present a large above ground'
reserve, and normally operated

automatically.
As it was, the pumps wesie

turned on immediately and rti4
Mains were kept filled by watei,
department employees throughout
the conflagration.
A huge crowd converged on

the area causing the Murray
Police force to use nearly ever/.
policeman on duty to direct
traffic within an area of tyro
blocks.
The Murray-Western game had1.

brought many persons into town
and many of them came to the
scene to view the activity.
The First Christian chair*,

building was constructed in 190'

during the pastorate of G. H. C.
Stoney.

(Continued on Page Four)

Mrs. Broach
Passes Away
Saturday

•

Mrs. 0. L. Broach. age 81, ;

died at the home of her daugh-

ter, Mrs. George Hart 304 North

Fourth Street, Saturday after-

noon, November 17 at four p.m.
,mused by complications,

Broach following

seeera mon ii•-•cif
was a life loAg reiident Cello-
way County and a member of

the Church of Christ.
Survivors include one daugh- •

ter, Mrs. Hart; a son. H a r smj

Broach of San Diego, Calif.; s' -

ter, Mrs. Molly Gingles of Calle-
way County, a brother, Boss Cole
of Paducah; two grandchildreiS';
two great grandchildren; a
several neices and nephews, most
of whom live iry Calloway Cowie
t y.
Funeral services were held

held Sunday afternoon at two-
thirty o'clock at the J. H. Churc-
hill Funeral Home with Elder
Don Kester of the Church of
Christ and Rev. Howard Nichols
of the First Christian Church

Burial was in the North Pleas-
ant Grove Cumberland Presby-
terian Church Cemetery..

New Dulles View'

YOU'VE SEEN about every view

of U. S. Secretary of State
John Foster Dulles but this
one, in a dressing gown. He's
shown at Walter Reed hospi-
tal, Washington, coavaleaciag
from operation. ftwtermEisme) 
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FUTURE OF SMALL BUSINESS
•

torney General Herbert Brownell warns that the

government's industrial research program may be

entrating the nation's economic power in the han
ds

'big business." s

He said in a report to President Eisenhower 
Congress

98 percent of the federal research projects were

a rded by either the Defense Department or the 
At-

Energy Commission.

He said less than six percent of the Pentagon's sh
are

w t to small business, while the AEC awarded only t
wo

ent of its total contracts to smaller fifms.

And the result Ls that all business is becoming B
IG

B SINESS for the simple fact that small buines
s can't

pete.

Economists have been sounding the warning ever

si e V-E Day, and government tax authorities admit

t individuals and small business earning between 
$5,-

0

1

,fln Vivo minutes as he first passed

,SI yards to the Idaho three and

then sprinted around end for

the winning TD.

Big Ten: Iowa 15-1) and fin-

ished with league) has clinched
a tie; Ohio State (4-1) meets
Michigan in windup this Satur-

ing must be directed to produce
lower-nicotine plants.
Steam distillation of tobacco

'samples for nicotine testing is
hal-MLIT-111-11110I, tin, stet --system
here at U. K. used It.

Testing Of embodies "time-and-motion" pr-
inciples, i.e., ways to cut the

Griffith says the new system

mosements involved in running

ason Moves To En H ere's how the lineup on the day. 
samples.

By JOHN GRIFFIN

l.)n)ted Press Sports Writer

The Ruse Bowl, grand-daddy

of the New Year's Day football

Carnivals. was trio first to present I

comp!eted lineup today with

Iowa vs Oregon State in a his-

tory-making rematch, but t h e

other major bowls were moving

fast toward the same goal.

The official conference votes to

name the Rose teams were re-

duced to mere formalities on

Saturday when Iowa upset Ohio

State. 0-0: to put a lock on the

Big 'Ten berth and Oregon State

wrapped up the Pacific Coast

berth by squeaking to a 14-10

triumph over Idaho.

This will mark the first OM*
In the 43-year history of the

Rose extravaganza at Pasadena,

Calif., that two teams meet in

the classic who also clashed dur-

ing the regular season. lswa woe

that one, 14-13, at Iowa Cies,

MR Oregon State star back Joe

Francis insisted today, "we had

'em. but let 'ern get away."

in the first period, Was the Iowa

Niro as Ohio State suffered it/

first Big Ten defeat in the last

18 starts. Paul Lowe saved Ore-

, gm State's bacon when t hey

'were losing to Idaho in the last

Nicotine

Steam distillation equip:steel
and procedures to speed testing
of tobacco samples for nicotine
content have been developed at

the University of Kentucky Ag-
ricultural Experiment Station.
Dr Robert Griffith, associate

agronomist. who made the de-
' Noon, Iowa Hero was eeakened by 21-0 loss to WASHINGTON UP - Amen- velopments, says quick deter-

Quarterback Ken Ploen, Who-- Miami Friday and Duke could ca's long-range hydrogen bomber mination of alkaloids (such as

passed 17 yards to Jim Gibbons be $ oted the Atlantic Coast loop's force, designed to strike deep into nicotine) has permitted an ex-

"most representative" team, enemy territory on a moment's pension of the tobacco research

nonce, apparently is engaged in , program at the experiment eta-
TCU Routs Texas' stepped-up exercises within the tion.

Cotton Bowl: Texas Christian

leaning for host berth after 48-0 
United States. The new equipment and pro-

The Air Force th -.: activity Icedures permit a trained techni-
rout of Texas. but SMU and Bay- On the part of the Strategic Air I can to determine ihe alkaloid

kir still have a chance. Possibili-

- 

Command is "routine traiging" , content of more than two hun-

ties for "guest" team—Tennessee, Nasal otiicers disclosed mean- I dred samples a day. Under the

Georgia Tech, Navy.
Gator ,Bowl: Still trying for

Tennessee or Georgia Tech as panying cruisers and destroyers,I Tobacco compiones, for in- nates al/-6uperfluit.s steps. Gra-

•

Today's Sport Parade

1 
1 Olt 'I 1111)01 bowls Ilk appears: 

Sugar Howl: Tennessee certain

of a berth after crushing Mis-

sissippi, 27-7, hut bowl corn-

. millet- must wait until conference

iseason ends before issuing fornwl 1

I bid. In line for the other: Georaal

I Tech. SM li,or Baylor.

I
Orange Bowl: Colorado no w

Certain to represent Big Seven

Mese Missouri was drubbed by

Oklahoma. 07-14. Clemson still

likely for other berth but prestige

For instance: the distillation

one team, with Syracuse, Mis-

Southwest. Texas A&M t5-0
but bowl-ineligible, has only

Texas to play Nov. 29; Texas
Christian (3-1) has two left.

Pacific Coast: Oregon State
(8-1) winds up this week at Ore-
gon while UCLA (5-l) finishes
with Southern California.

Somber Fora*
Step Up Exercises

equipment has been designed for
• max:1110M efficiency in operation

and for ease in introducing the

samples, and removing the spent
sample. Flasks containing the

distillate are handled in groups

of 3 to 5 rather than individual-

ly:
The contents of the flasks in

a rack are stirred simultaneously

with a special magnetic device.

A small plastic-covered magnet

is dropped into each flask and

motors beneath the flasks are

turned on. Large magnets mount-

ed on the motor shafts spin the

small magnet, stirring the solu-

tion.
Flasks, when samples have

been finished, are washed in

battery fashion. A device has 
esoeen arranged hereby these

flasks can be washed as a unit,

rather than each one being wash-

new are deployed

while that 13 of the .nation's 23 old system oely about 12 °bunt eel separately.

big aircraft carriers. with aceorri- be checked accurately. 
s,

in the Pacific stance, could use the new process fiat says.

E-sAnlislia the system "elimi-

sissimn, Pittsburgh, a n d Wyo- Atlantic and Mediterranean. Na- 
I to advantage. They, as manufac-

nuag possibilities for the other. val "readiness training" has been 
turers, are concerned nowt with

Yale's 42-20 triumph o v e r under way since the Middle East ! 
nicotine content of tobaccos .they

previously - unbeaten Princeton ed. 
I use. Presumably, research units

reuuced the list of perfect-record 
crisis erupt 
There was Speculation 'heresisr so. 

as the one at the Univers 
it.

tt ams to 17 overall, including that a task force, probably built 
iy- of Kentucky Experiment _ _

' 

with a five-hitter except for a just three major-college teams — bons could profitably use theund taw aircraft carriers. may 
Station) or even sales organize-

perfect game by p sprout named Wyoming (10-0). Oklahoma (8- be dispatched to the Indian Ocean 

, Don Larsen who is underage for 0). and Tennessee (8-0). Wyo- area. Defense officials made no 
equipment and procedures.

Griffith described the equip-

this era anyhow. ; nung is finished; the other two comment except to say- that any, ment Thursday Nov. 8 at a

*LAUGHTER SERIE STANDOUT ht,ve two games each remaining. U. S. military deployments would meeting of tobacco chemists in

.00 and $25,000.00 a year are 'paving the lion's share 
oowling journalist of some note,. Slaughter won two games for Six major conference champ" fiot be "provocative." Washington, D. C.

ncome taxes. 
' missed the boat by not being a i the Yankees in the Series before ions have been decided: Big The Strategic Air Command's Here's how it works, in lays

writer in 1958. the underpining weakened and he- Seven, Oklahoma; Southern, West activity came to public attention man's language: Tobacco samples

Politicians never Miss an opportunity to proclaim Old Old "Wash" chronicled the bogged down. But Country had i V,rginia; Missouri alley, Houston; 'Thursday night when the biggest are ground up, put in capsules.

it love and affection for small business. They promise 'Catskill kegiing anti
cs and scored no time to weep. As the Series 

!Skyline, Wyoming; Rocky Mou.n- i social event of the season at and weighed. The samples are

ef, but it is coming too late for untold thousa
nds who , quite a beat with his bit abtait a ended, 

his wife presented hint , tam. Montana State; Border, Westover Air Force Base. Mass., ' then put into the apparatus and

Id possibly succeed with some form of tax relief, or
1 I

Well, 
befer ntfcreci Rip 

to his g
p Van Winkle. i with an infant. Texas Western. 

' 

was cancelled suddenly so bomb- the nicotine is steam-distilled

. vgr ocwe
hey could get the same consideration Big Business quill in bearded material these

s in using earnings for expansions. days.

Under twenty years of democratic rule we spent bil- 
. Be cau_se1956 has realy been an 

 man
,_. 

Ii s to relieve certain groups in -our society, principally

f ers, but big farmers who live in pent7houses in our

c es got the lion's share of federal aieflust as big
 in-

d try is supplying the needs of our armed forces.

We think the biggest economic challenge facing the

slative and executive branches of our government

is.,:the plight of big business.

P. S. If it is true that huge surpluses of farm pro-

ducts are depressing the market why can't we get so
me

of our freighters out of moth balls and rush some of 
this

surplus to starving Hungarians! . 
•

If it wouldn't be legal how can we figuratively turn

h ven and earth getting oil tankers out of moth balls

rush oil supplies to Western Europe?

The answer to those two questions is that we help

se we want to help. We have no intention of letting

land and France run short of gasoline merely be-

se they went off half-cocked and caused the Egypt-

s to close the Suez Canal for months to come.

I FIRST SOUTH POLE LANDING

mew AINISSIT to toad at the South Pole, a U. S. Navy R4D
. 0hr:rein tracks across the 

mosey waste under command of Rear

i
' Aria Marge Dufek, chief of 

Task Force 43 (Operation Deep

Fromm II). The photo was made from a 
C-124 Globemaster it

titude of 500 feet. Defame photo. 
(hitermitionol Smixdp/ioto/

UN POLICE IN ISMAILIA AREA

SAUDI

ARABIA

ARROWS POINT to Ismailia. the area 
where United Nations L'ot

force police have landed, and the Gaza strip, the p
art of Egypt

which Israel insists Me will nut give up. Shad
ed area covers the

Sinai peninsula arts the lsraelai captuied in 
their Invasion. nut

UN force IS at a forii,er RAM' base a fe
w miles outside Istriallia.

Vs- --

•

I TIMM Me Bomb Mem
By OSCAR PIUS=

By OSCAR FRALEY

United Press Sports Writer

EN ROUTE TO THE OLYM-

PICS UP - Washington Irving. 

whoyon may remember as a

'old year"n sports.

, Nor, it might be added, are the

:doings over. Because,,, come Nov.

30. -Oh" could realy have writ-

ten himself a piece on the fisti-

, caffing endeavors of a greybeard

named Archie Moore.

ARCHIE SEEKS TITLE

On that date, many learned ob-

st•rvers predict. ancient Archie

' s-ill flatten a young upstart

named Floyd Patterson and he-

send to the throne as heavy-

weight champion of the world.

This all happens with Archie of

:he moors, not the mountains,

!approaching his admitted 41st

birthday. And, if the truth be

itnown. Archie's wide-eyed Ma
insists that Archie done celebra-

ted that birthday two years ago.

But Archie has plenty of Scin-

tillating cassysny which refuses

to fade be the years. Guys

• like 46-y eas-ak Johnny Longden„

who still rides better than Wild

Bill Hickok, baseball Methuselahs

' Sal Maglie and Country Slaugh-

ter. aho will be 40 and 41 res-

: pectivelv before another baseball

:season rolls around, and a round-

I ers robot named Satchel Paige.

who reportedly inspired Abner

Doubleday to invent baseball.

Lungden this year dusted past

the world record set by Sir Gor-

don Richards of England by rid-

ing his 4.8'71s1 winner. Now he

has left that far behind and hard-

ly too time out from the saddle

to thank all shands far entering

him in the jockey Hall of Fame.

How long can he go on?.
, "Why, a couple, three more
ycars anyhow." he allows.

Maglie was supposed to be

. -washed up" when this season
started. So he fired Brooklyn to
the National League pennant with

)13 big wins incuding a no-hit.

no-run game; wan his first World
Series triumph, and then probed:p-

i!), would have copped another

That Paige is out of this work 

Pitching for Miami in the Inter-

national League. at an admitted

40 and an estimated 80. old Sateh

had an 11-4 record, two shutouts-

and a 1.85 earned run average.

Yet these still are only kids.

Feller named Jim Fitzsimmons

trained a horse named Nashua

which became the all-time money

winner of the tunv and then he

came up with a colt named Bold

Ruler which might win the Ken-

tucky Derby next spring. -Young

Jim" is only 82.'

Wires this upstart Rip Vali

Winkle?

UNA Vo•

MENIALISC Jack Swimmer

holds up his Oct. 10 election

predictions is LOS Angeles.

where they weCe unsealed be-

lore the Board of Supervisors.

The sheet had been in a county

safe since that time. Swinc-

leer's figures hit right on the

nose: 83074.241 for Ike na-

tionally; state 2,875.637: coun-

ty 1,218,462. (international)

MAI. MIL t L I. BOONS, of Canada, United Nellaaa trite* Chief. h
Shown at a press conference In Cairo. He wes sent to F.gypt toanake
preparations for admission of a United Nations "peace task force"
In the Suez Canal area. Several rnerrlser nations of ths world body
have pledged temps to oaks up the "task force." Rritain and Franc*
have atomised to withdraw when the U.N. task fore* takes Dyer

1.

Here's the situation in other

major conferences:

Yale Faces% Harvard
Ivy: Yale (8-0) has clinched

tie, can clinch outright by beat-

ing Harvard this Saturday even

if „Pginceton (5-1) beats Dart-
mouth.

1.G
 Southeastern: Tennessee (4-0),
e.orgia Tech (5-11. each have

two league games left and Flor-
ida (5-1) has one. Floridat,.
Georgia Tech clash this week

eliminates one eoniender. .
Atiantie Coast: Clemson (3-0-

1) has two left while Duke (3-1)
has only North Carolina game
this Saturday.

er units could carry out exercises, • after an alkali is added. The

At the Omaha Headquarters of distillate (end product) is col-

Gen. Curtis E Le May, SAC ec

commancier . officers said 

"if lted in a flask and the nico-

ttouble strikesthe enemy isn't trophotometricallY.
tine content is checked "sPec-

going to hold off for a dance at 

"

an Air Force base."

Land Transfers

F. L and Donnie Story to

Mark Neal 2 acres

Macon and Maydelle Rickman

So Martin Jr. and Dorothy Bailey ling standpoin
t this is important,

13 acres. It shows along what lines breed-

This means a machine sends

a beam of light through the

distillate sample. The amount

of light absorbed by the dis-

tillate is a measure orf the nico-

tine (alkaloid) content of that

particular plant sample. The less

!light penetrating the higher the

nicotine content.

I Because samples are number-

ed, lower nicotine plants can

I be found. Front, a plant breed-

or-se-- • re •

Do Your

Thanksgiving Shopping
at MORGAN&THURMAN
TURKEYS - HAMS - OYSTERS - NUTS

OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRIES

ONIONS and RADISHES
dm*.

Lb. 
j9c

Bunch 10C

GREAISTIRUIT 3 FOR 29c

ikaiiiiV6 ORANGES D. 33c
-ICE CREAM 1/2 -GAL- 49c
ORANGE JUKE 46-02. Can 2W
CRUSHED PINEAPPLE 7-ox.10C
KRAFT MARSHMALLOWS 20c

The
highly
sity is

expet it.) nt
enough that
apig)big ii

is. regarded
the Umver-
a patent on

•

BY

MONK

"...and I say that you're get-

ting TOO OLD for that HIGH

OCTANE gasoline."

You're never too old to get a

kick from our premium gas.

' MONK'S
SUPER SERVICE
Standard Oil Products

42? 731 509 S. 12th St.

— s s 
•

SPECIAL
FRESH DRESSED HENS

lb 37c

Regular 10c Can Goods

10 o 89c
GREAT NORTHERN BEANS

PINTO BEANS - KRAUT

BLACK EYE PEAS - GREEN BEANS

VIENNA SAUSAGE - PORK & BEANS

AND MANY OTHERS-

FRESH CAT FISH

Morgan & Thurman Grocery
OPEN ALL DAY THURSDAY   7:00 until 5:00 p.m.

New Concord Road

•
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GOV. MEYNER, FIANCEE STEP OUT

NEW JERSEY'S GOVERNOR Robert B. Meyner, 48, and his fiancee,Helen Day Stevenson, 28, are shown as they attended the FlamingoBall in New York City. The gala event vu for the benefit of theSoldiers', Sailors' and Airmen's Club. The Governor and MissStevenson plan to get married in January, 1957. The bride-to-be isa cousin of Adlai E. Stevenson, defeated Presidential nominee.

Faxon School
NEWS-

Mrs. Estelle Outland's sixth
grade has been busy this past
month decorating the room for
Thanksgiving and planning their
chapel program.
We gave the ch#pel program

Friday, November 19th and en-
joyed giving it. Barbara Steele
gave the reasons why so many

-9 people enjoy the program. After
that Edward Paschall led us

- in prayer and we sang "Footsteps1
of Jesus".

The pledges to the American
and 4-H Flags were given.

A play "Nerve on Display"
was presented by: Edward Pas-
chall, Shirley Futrell, Eddie
Clyde Hale and Keith Hays.
Piano 'solos were played by

2 Marilyn Duncan a n d Shirley
Futrell. A song was acted out
by Judy Walker. Several songs
were sung by the greup.
We were happy Bobby Joe

Ecimonson was able to help us
out on the stage.
Our group enjoyed the lesson

en finger printing. We have a
lot of pretty scenes, and are
looking forward to decorating
boxes and baskets and etc, wi

p Ahem.
We want to thank Jerry Tra-

.:.KADICATE PREVEN

'HE DESTRUCTIVE TERMITF

FREE INSPECTION

TERMITES

--Licensed and Insured—

Sans Kelley
Phew. /Al

Kelley's Pest
Control

via, Marilyn Duncan, Keith Hays
and Evelyn Donelson for the
pretty flowers they have added
to our room. We are also happy
that the fish Ronnie Miller
brbught are doing so well. Joe
Pat Phillips has named our fish
"Romeo and Juliet".
Our reports on the life of a

kangaroo were very interesting.
We are happy to have Mickey

Boggess back in school after
being out due to an illness.
We were proud of the way

Keith Hays, Terry Farris, Mickey
Boggess and Eddie Clyde Hale
played ball against Aurora, even
though we were defeated the
game was interesting.

Reported by Barbara Steele

Highway Program

Becoming Slower

WASHINGTON 118 —The his-
tory-making federal aid highway
program—now only 20 weeks old
—already has developed symp-
toms of becoming a slower and
more xpensive proposition than
expected.
The outstanding symptom is

the rising cost of constructing
up 3.8 per cent since

President Eisenhower signed the
$27.6 billion highway bill at the
end of June. In money, that
means up $1-billion.
A federal highway official said

today the price increases so far
have been offset by the develop-
ment of more efficient road build-
ing methods. But neither he nor
other road experts saw any signs
that the cosi 'limb is stopping
now.
The Bureau of Public Roads

will send Congress an official
re-estimate of the total cost in
January 1958. That re-estimate
is generally expected to be larg-
er.
Looking ahead to that increase,

federal authorities have conclud-
ed informally that the program—
and the taxes to pay for it —
probably will have to be stretch-
ed out for more than the planned

! 13 to 15 years.

Try Our Delicious...

EGG NOG

A good old fashion' faiinuin ehr

blends frerh (1dm ml

flavor together into cr Ci,th .'r' riq ee; Lle

Order Yours Today

ON SALE AT YOUR

FAVORITE FOOD STOItg

Ryan Milk Co.
Pt' Murray, Ky.

-•••••me.•••

Tender. Beef
Place Your Order, For

A Side or Quarter of

Young Tender Beef

for your Deep Freeze

now at a

Special Low Price!

•

P

•

PAGE 'TIMM

TENDER, PLUMP TUR
FOR THANKSGIVI

/••••1111C}Ilt PM 
81/•1;••//14:4.wan" eills stml..11101.nlaiRailistmeN fat am se

'

MN MS RS.

cmw
1 9 Clb

steer tM peereseeslind
DeskPar Triy Set

only $3.00 and 3 labels from
Chicken of the Sea Tuna  

c>
ickegeiono intogoCHUNK

STYLE 29cTIP NA

YOUNG - TENDER - CHOICE
DOUBLE BREASTED

15 — 24-lb. TOMS   at 39c lb.

12 — 15-113. HENS   at 45c lb.
5 — 10-1b. JUNIORS   at 49c lb.

Dressed Turkeys

SMOKED SHORT SHANK

PICNIC HAMS 4t°8L°Alg 29'lb
— NO CHARGE FOR SLICING —

Smoked Jowls. SUGAR CURED 19f„
si CHOICE FAT - Bakers or Stewing

HENS 392
LEAN MEATY

PORK RIBS
TAMALES
PARAMOUNT

with BEANS

YellowOnionsabbagl 9c

WESSON OIL Qt 59'

Large 21/2 can

391
29c

c
16 OZ. CAN 1

BIG BROTHER

Instant COFFEE
Large 6-oz.

$1.19
LOVING CUP

COFFEE
VEVCO - In Tomato Sauce with Cheese 15-os. can

SPAGHETTI 3 for 25c 1-lircalar tir lirrip9c

DOGGIE DINNER

DOG FOOD 3 cans 19c

31c110-oz.

-2.9c
CANDIED SWEET Es SLIc..ao

LAYS POTATO CHIPS Pkg large 39c

SUNSHINE KRISPY CRACKERS Lb. 26c-
2 for

0-CEDAR

MOPS $1.49

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 

VI ETT1 2 FOR

CHILI 27c
Morton House

t'qen SLICED BEEF

•

ST JOSEPH

ASPRIN
100 A_d5

mrBottle

,,,,,G 1 .„,• ,................., ,.
eknossma—* ................... ,

Swanson

MEAT PIES

25c
Stokley

DICED BEETS
16-0z. . . . . 15c

CUT GREEN BEANS
16-oz. . . . . 19c

skinner
MACARONI

10-oz.

19c
SPAGHETTI,

io.oz.

Bush
ASPARAGUS

25c
CHOPPED KRAUT

10-oa.

3 for 29c
Big Brother

CORNED BEEF
HASH

29c
BEEF STEW

29c
Delited .

APPLE JELLY

6-oz.

10C 
.

Red -Hart

DOG FOOD

2 for 29c

NICE
JUICY

APPLESc•okngorEong2i25c
GRAPES 1 0FANCY EMPEROR

F r ASuga il reiPEFkrr JUICE oc 
1-LB.

CRACKERS 26c

/

e•

PARKE • Food
Market

• LOTS OF PARKING SPACE • Friendly Courteous Service • Phone 1061
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Memorial Baptist Church will
meet at the church at five-thirty
o'clock for a mission study. A
potluck supper will follow the
meeting.

• • • •

Circle I of the WSCS of First
Methodist church twill meet at
the home of Mrs. Luther Robert-
son, Olive Blvd., at two-thirty
o'clock.

• • • •

Circle IV of the WSCS of the
First Methodist Church will meet
in the home of Mrs. F. E. Craw-
ford, 1402 West Main, at two-
thirty o'clock. Mrs. C. R. Broach
will be co-hostess. Mrs. George
Gatlin will be program leader.

• • • •

The Woman's Missionary Soci-
ety of the First Baptist Church
will meet at the church at two-

thirty o'clock. Circle II will be
In charge of the program.

• • • •

The Christian Women's Fel-
lowship of the First Christian
Church will have a potluck
luncheon at the church at one
o'clock followed by the regular
meeting at two-thirty o'clock.

• • • •

The Kirksey Homemakers Club
will meet at the Health Center
at one-thirty o'clock.

S...

The Music Department of the
Murray Woman's Club will meet
at the club hou.-e at sos en-thirty
o'clock.

• • • At.

Murray Assembly No. 19 Order
of the Rainbow for Girls will
meet at the Masonic Hall at sev-
en o'clock.

• • •

Circle V Of WMS
Meets At Home Of

The ,,,Cowater Homemakers Mrs. Fred McClureClub Will meet at the home of
Mrs. Noble Fuqua at one o'clock. Mrs Fred McClure opened her

•

—.Photo irja,14WITIER LOVE

Firemen pour hundreds of gallonit.dt 'Vlater on the
burning First Christian Church building Saturday and
Saturday night. The entire interior of the building was

Wednesday, November 21 gutted by the fire with losses estimated to be above
The East Hazel Homemakers $200,000.

Club will meet with Mrs. Harley --
Craig at one o'clock.

Friday, November 23

Shelton Home Scene
Of Young Married
Women's Meeting
The Young Married Women's

Sunday School Class of the
Cherry Corner Baptist Church
held 'its regular meeting in the.
form of a shower in honor of
Mrs. Mason Outland at the home
of Mts. Hassell Shelton on
Thursday. November 15, at seven
o'clock in the evening.

Mrs. James Garland gave the
devotion. The president of the

James McKinney,
presided at the meeting.
Refreshments were served by

the hostess.
Members present were Mes-

dames Roy Lassiter. Jesse Mc-
Kinney, Perry Hendon. Hoyt
Roberts, James McKinney, Mil-
burn Outland, James Garland,
Lon Outland, E. D. Winchester,
Ofus Outland, Nov is Ezell, Alonzo
Forrest, Mason Outland, Cassel
Garrison, and Hardy Outland.
Visitors were Mrs. Purn Nance,
Mrs. Burie Cochrum, Mrs. Jmi-
my Cooper and daughter, and
Miss Barbara Osborn.

, The next meeting will be the
I.nris:mas party to be held at
iie cnurch.

•

:AGE rOtrg ,
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Safety Film Shown0
u t Joint Meeting
Homemakers Club
An interesting film on "Safety"

was presented by Mrs. Alice
Travis and Mrs. Bill Edd Hendon
to the Pleasant Grove and West
Hazel Homemakers Clubs heldSt

tr on Monday. November 12, at the
• home of Mrs. Autry McReynolds.
- Mrs Henry Dumas from the

West Hazel Club made a talk
on safety. Such things as broken
glass, old cans, falls, and other
things that cause accidents by
carelessness were shown

The meeting was evened by
Mrs. Dennis Boyd. Mrs. Mallet
Stewart led the devotion. The
treasurer's report was given by
Mrs. Toy Brandon.

Mrs. Bob Orr read the land-
scape notes Mrs. Barletta Wroth-
er, home demonstration agent,
was present. Plans were made to
send a delegate to Farm and
Home Week.

Faxon Mothers Club
Has Meet Recently
The Faxon Mothers Club metl

recently for its regular meeting
with the president, Mrs. Lucile
Dodd, presiding.
Plans were made for a Fid-

dlers Contest to be held Novem-
ber 30. The club paid one hun-
dred dollars on a duplication
machine and brought silver and
dishes for the lunch room.

Mrs. Guy Nell Williams was
elected news reporter. The min-
utes were read by the secretary,
Mrs. Es a Alexander. The roll
call was answered by twenty-
three members. Three new mem-
bers were Mrs. Marcella Hicks,
Mrs. Mar) Brantley. and Mrs.
Lois Woods.
The next meeting will be held

Wednesday, December 5.

COOL COPS

..••••••

Club' News Adel/Ries

W eetduziga

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Monday. November 19

Circle V of the WSCS of the
First Methodist Church will meet
in the home of Mrs. Robert Bear,
107 South 14th, at seven-thirty
o'clock.

• • • •

The Alice Waters Lamle of the
WSCS of the First Methodist
Church will meet at seven-thirty
o'clock in the social hall of the
church.

Tuesday, November 20
Circle III of the WSCS of

First Methodist church will meet
with Mrs. Robert Etherton at
two-thirty o'clock. Mrs. J. T.
Sammons will be the program
leader.

• • • •

Circle II of the WSCS of First

NORTH HAVEN. Conn. 414 — Methodist church will meet with

For the firt time in North Rae. Mrs. A. W. Sitnmons, Olive Blvd.,

en's history, police this year at two-thirty o'clock. Mrs. Mary

were ptnnitted to dress cooly Alexander has charge of the
The next meeting ('ill he held during the summer months. Ai Program

in the home of Mrs. Clifton new regulation permitted aolite- I 
• • • •

Josses man to remove their neckties. All the circles of the WMS of

U.S. NAVY ACTIVITY RER.ECTS MIDDLE-EAST CRISIS

A NUMBER OF LARGE U. S. NAVY SHIPS are being de-
ployed because of the crisis in the Middle East. At
top, left, the aircraft carrier Yorktown is being
loaded at Alameda, Calif. The flattop was provi-
sioned fully. It has a full complement of planes.
At UP. right. COmdr. Raymond J. Laber salutes,

as he boards the crustier USS Helena, Long Beach,
Calif., on which emergency repairs are being
rushed. Across the platform is hung a sign warn-
ing that ammunition is on board. At bottom is a
general view of the Helena as it gets ready for
deployment to the Wiletern Pacific. (International)

RUSSIAN ARMOR CAPTURED BY THE ISRAELIS

THESE PHOTOS from Israeli sources shosv a Soviet "mystery' tank (upper)) which has no guns

but Old have a Russian commander, and (lower) a Russian armored car with self-sealing tires. Tho

gssdescriptions come from ,Tel Avis, WV the armur was captured in Egypt. (Ialerwationoi Badiopleotosi,

4.

Business Guild Of
CWF Has Meeting
At Lowry Home
The home of Mrs. C. S. Lowry

)n the Olive Boulevard was the
eerie of the meeting of t h e

'3usiness Guild of the Christian
Women's Fellowship of the First
Christian Church held on Wed-
nesday, November 14, at seven-
thirty o'clock in the evening.
Mrs Zelna Carter was t h e

program leader for the evening.
She gave a most interesting talk
concerning religion on the cam-
pus along the theme of the year's

-•••

Mrs. Nat R. Hughes
Hostess For Meet
Of Morning Circle
Mrs. Nat Ryan Hughes was

hostess for the meeting of the
morning Circle of the Woman's
Society of Christian Service of
the First Methodist Church held
on Tuesday, Nnvember 13, at
nine-thirty o'clocl at her home
on North Tenth Street.
"Thanksgiving" was the theme

of the program presented in a
very interesting way by t h e
leader, Mrs. Charles M. Baker.

home at 300 Woodlawn for the
sleeting of Circle V of the Wo-

ilan's Missionary Society of the

..'irst Baptist Church held on
eVednesday, November 14, at
wo-thirty o'clock in the after-

The prograni was very ably
iresented by Mrs. Amanda White
.sho told the story of the life of

he fofeign missionary, Lotue
loon. The devotion was given The devotion was given by Mrs.
.y Miss Myrtleen Cooper. Rockus.
Reports were made by the The hostess served refresh-

various chairmen during the ments to the members and the
lusiness session presided ov er following eats: Mrs. J. N. Wag-

ay the chairman of the circle, gonessibt . May, Sparkman, Mrs.

Ars. Velma Wisehart, W. C. per, ilia Miss Mattie
• ••-•--- Trousdale.

The December meeting will be
held in the home of Mrs. H. G.
Dunn, 1015 Sharpe Street, the
e,cond Tuesday morning.

• • •

The United
times as much
the people of
world.

States uses 20
oil per capita as
the rest of the

program, "Missions USA."
The devotion was given by

Mrs. Gatlin Clopton. The chair-
man of the circle, Mrs. Louise
Jellison, presided at the meet-
ing.

Refreshments were served by
lie hostess.

Winners Of Prizes Are Announced

Pictured above are the winners in the business
tirsiay night at the N. B. Ellis Company.
From left to right are the winners and their -prize: Mrs. Robert Buckingham,

limed oak bedroom suite; Mrs. Bill McClure, five piece dinette set; Mrs. Haze/
Tutt. bleached mahogany cedar chest; Ernest Clevenger, standing in for his wife
who won a TV swivel rocking chair; Mrs. Joe Baker, floor lamp Mrs. Christine
Rhodes, magazine rack and hassock; Mrs. James Darnell, table lamp: Mrs. Lillie
Lamb, kitchen stool; Mrs. N. B. Ellis standing in for Mrs. Sadie Shoemaker who'
won a Como serving table; and N. B. Ellis, standing for Mrs. Ruby Farmer who

4ho tenth prize of a Pearlwick clothes hamper.

•

adjustment sale
— Phot6 by HUNTER LOVE

which ended Sat-

0

(Continued from Page One)

The church at that time was
meeting in a building on the
same 'location. It was owned
jointly by the Odd Fellows and
the church. The church obtained
the interest of the .061 Fellows
and a committee consisting of
E. S. Diuguld, J. G. Hart, J. B.
Hay, F. C. Allen and M. W.
Martin was named to procure
glans and specifications for re-
modeling the church building or
erecting • new one.

After making their report on
January 5, 1002, the committee
kites discharged.
On July 26, 1003 a meeting

was held by , James Small and
S. H. Hawkins and money was
solicited to build a new church.
$10,000 was raised in this man-

and on March 27, 1904 a
committee was named to oversee
the par building. The building
com4itt.s Was'iobniposed of J. G.
Hartia. Diluguid, J. IL Hay,

W. p. Harris.
One tionrest?w oW EY=

"'Matra" by. • _ b. T. I"
0101111lidentIed

the
011 

. teiseIrueuZirthe , -
stone was *1ekt4 The; cluttitet
in Ott aid opera house in nMy
while sad"- hutticUsig was* nosier

con=tiop.-minting Was dedicated 'on
Octohei 8, le011ogAt thai,,Alme
the r8TI .nenthbred Meniber-
ship today its elicrut 400.,
The ilifurch rife sI the 'Murray

High ',echoer yesferclat, With. the
Suedes thield In regular
quart dre fa: the new educational
buildlag,i. '• Ildt00*. ' ..•

Seinittier 'Failed
To Respond

WASHINGTON (1.11 —The giant

four-jet Navy seaplane, the Sea-
master, failed to respond to its
pilot's control and went into a
tight inside loop before disinte-
grating in the air over northern
Delaware last Friday.
The Navy said Wednesday the

plane was flying at an altitude of
21,000 feet at a speed of 540 knots,
airiest 90 per cent the speed of
sound. At the time of the crash,
It said, the plane was flying a
level course after slowing down
from a higher speed.

REMEMBER...

for Fine Gifts

and Books

itolurray Gift
Shop

900 OLIVE ST.

Pima* 111144

•

. 41111111111111.ftr''',-0.0wo
 ss• ansIda
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ower In HisuNric
Goveninient Bad
Says Benson

WASHINGTON /01 — Secre-
tary of Agriculture Ems T. Roa-
m mimed today continued shift
at polar to the federal govern-
ment may make the Males hol-
low sbeUs.
Benson said there has bean

a tremendous shift in the last
35 years from indiyidwii to
governmental responsibility i
tinny phases of economic and
social We. At the same time,
he said, "we have seen a rapid
shift of responsibility from the
states to the federal government."
Benson listed the magnitude

of these changes in a wrath
prepared for a meeting of the
American Association of Land-
Grant Colleges and Universities.
He said the federal govern-

ment 25 years ago received one-
fourth of all taxes collected in
the United States. New, he said,
the federal government collects
three-fourths of all taxes.

Th• Chanmi Swim

By WILLIAM EWALD
United Prime Stan coereepeweent
NEW YORK AB — The channel

swim...
Dr. Bergen Evans, who writes

Posers for "The $84,000 Question"
gets a Sunday afternoon show
on C18,8-TV in January. Called
"The Ilast Word," it'll be based
on the quirks of the English
language.

Jim Jordan and his wife,
Marian, better known as "Fibber
McGee and molly," are talking
about hosting an independent
filmed comedy series. Jack Car-
son may join the project.

Mort Abrahams, executive
producer of NBC-TV's "Pro-
ducer's Showcase" (Jack and the
Beanstalk" was his latest effort;
is getting the come-hither treat-
ment from a major Hollywood
studio.

Eddie Fisher and his soft
drink sponsor probably will part,
company in Februarys but Eddie
will remain in his two-a-week
slot on NBC-TV—his alternate
backer, a peanut company, has
in it will pick up the
vacant time spot..
"Omnibus" is keeping :wider

wraps, but it's planning a len-
gthy cycle of Eugene O'Neill
plays for the current season.
The ABC-TV show' also has
signed Agnes DeMille for an.
other segment—she'll show how
a Broadway musical is choreo-

graphed.

Two new series based on the
Civil War are in the cooking
stage—one, "Battlefiag," is being
planned by a major ad agency;
the other is being worked out
by Bruce Cation, the prize-win-
ning author of "Stillness At
Appomatox.''
Donald Woods, daughter, Lin-

da, marries an insurance execu-
tive Saturday, but Woods won't
take the day off—he'll show up_
on Saturday night as usual to
host ABC-TV's "Famous Film
Festival."
Score another "first" for Ed

Sullivan—Clark Gable will make
his initial TV appearance on
the Nov. 25 Sullivan show. It'll
be a filmed interview Sullivan
made with Gable in Utah.

THE

White House Grocery.
11011 W. MAIN

Fur Your Holiday Meals

HENS - 'TURKEYS and HAMS

WITH ALL THE TRIMMINGS

REMEMBER, COFFEE ! !

White House Alicia&   14b. bag 79c
Leading Bran& Coffee . . . 1-111i. can 95c
OPEN UNTii, NOON THANKSGIVING DAY

Phone 1241.W WILBURN PAReig, Owner

•
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Down
Concord Way
Dere seems never enough time

ti rite anymore. Really there's
no time for friends only as last
Sunday, to attend ones funeral.

I thought as hundreds of people
filed by the casket of one of
our dearest girlhood friends, Mrs.
Lottye Oliver Moody, how happy
she would have been could she
have known how highly esteem-
ed she was.
As they sang so beautifully

"Tjlere's a Mansion now empty,
ji.1.7 waiting for me, at the end
of life's troublesome way. Many
friends and dear loved ones will
welcome me there Near the door
of that Mansion, someday."

I though, it is so pathetic that
we wait until ones hands are
folded in rest to bring the masses
of flowers, and see old ac-

AMERICAN GIRL
Bracelet and watch
combined In one

glamorous ensemble.
17 Jewels,

unbreakable mainspring.

Lay-A-way
Christmas

•
al LISS

Murray and Mayfield

quaintances for the first time in
YAM. -

Lottle, who dreamed dreams
with us at Concord High School
finished her life's work of rear-
ing a family of five children,
and at the age of 53 lies sleeping
in the New Liberty Cemetery
while I still go down the high-
way past her grave daily to
my school. So many of our
"Why's" remained unanswered.
We do not know much com-

munity news for with school
all week and staying with the
invalid mother week-ends, we
do not hear much.
Mrs. Perry Allbritten left the

hospital several days ago to go
to the home of a daughter, Mrs.
Harold Elkins, to recuperate from
a serious heart attack.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Miller

otl Murray Auto Parts have
rented their Murray home and
are hurrying to finish renovating
the old Bonner place so they
can move before winter.

This modernized old farm
house by the side of a babbling
brirk and babbling spring, sur-
rounded by oak trees is the
hayen of refuge and seclusion
which the Millers have yearned
for fOr years and we sincerely
hope that they may enjoy the
contentment there, for which
they have yearned.

I used to cherish a dream of
a solidly built log 'house with
a stone chimney, beamed cell-
mg, rag carpet, lots' of books,
writing material, and quietude.
No modern mapsion has ever
changed my desire, but I may
do like so many others have
done, fail to realize my dream,
and settle for a mansion over
the hill tops, but maybe childless
couples do not deserve to retire
until they . do all the good they
can, in all ̀ fike*Ways they can,
'tat as 10168111916, PAW, vi •
One of my little ten year

olds said today, that he already
knew everything he needed to
know. I wrote a poem on the
board and signed its writer,
"Anonymous". I said, "Sonny,
who wrote this, "He didn't know
Mr. Anonymous. I explained the
word and he griniriftr sheepishly
and admitted that maybe he
didn't kniiiv ryuiRg..

After going past the half hun-
dredth birthday I can see that
I still know far less than I
thought I knew at the little
boy's age, but I want to con-
tinue to be able to look at life
on the level of the little fellows
at the same time helping them
raise their sights.

I do hope the sick are better.
As Thanksgiving nears, we

have a wonderful harvest to be
grateful for. We are thankful
that Our parents have been spar-
ed to rear us. We are thankful
for every experiente from which
we have profited, and may we
ever be able to count our bless-

ings.
CHATTERBOX

National Advertising
Higher Than In 1955

NEW YORK lIP —National Ad-
vertising in September dropped

6 per cent from August, but was

7 per cent above September 1955,

the trade magazine, -Printers' Ink,
reported today.
For the fjrst nine months of

1956 advertising ran 10 per cent
higher than the similar period in
1955.
The publication said in Sep-

tember newspaper advertising fell
6 per cent from the previous
month, but was 3 per cent ahead
of September 1955.
The nine-month total showed

newspapers had 9 per cent more
ad business than in the same per-
iod of 1955.
Network television had the

widest month-to-month decline in
September, falling la per cent,
but compared with a year ago
the category was 21 per cent
hiigher, Printtrs' Ink said.

DtSchol/s kat Comfort Sert're MOha t

9 FREE FOOT RELIEF
DEMONSTRATION

by D'Scholk
PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVES FROM CHICAGO'

Feet Hurt?... Hard-to-Fit?
, If you sutler from foot pains, or have diffi-
culty finding shoes in your proper size and

Ww14th, don't miss this opportunity!
Dr.lScholl's own highly trained and experi-
enced representatives will bring to our
store a complete stock of Dr. Scholl's
Remedies, Appliances and Arch Supports
... plus Over 1600 pairs of comfortable
Dr. Scholl's Shoes for men, women and
children! Plan now to come in for a FREE
FOOT TEST of your stockinged feet!

'ADAMS Shoe Store
106 S. 5th ST. PHONE 106•W

.)
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EESE

FREE
DELIVERY

PHONIS

1975

LONG ISLAND

-r*

PAGE FIVE

BUTTERBALL

TURKEYS
.ALREADY READY TO
STUFFED STUN'

YOUR CHOICE! 165147c
7 to 19 lbs. • to 59c lb.

DUCKS 571
lb

tAUSAGE'sPREMIUM

CONMORRELL

PRIDE

Brown 'n

'Serve

SO;
Att 
49c

GIBLETGRAVY 1 **can 33c

CINCH

EMIX
boxes 49c

PjlIsbry 
AtesiaTFA7CAI(E

13-oz. 37C
BOX 

I it

•
PILLSBURY PIE giusr STICKS.

EVAPORATED

PET Mitit
Tall For 39C

CNN LP

SWEET POTATOES

1°

PET 83e
Instant NONFAT
PRY MILK

NOODLES roles 15c

FRESH DRESSED HEAVY

HENS
cAk lb.

KREY HAMS lb- 49c
PICNIC HAMS lb. 29c 
Poultry Stuffing 
. 15c OCEAN SPRAY CRANBERRY SAIZEti

39Ib

DelMonte - All Green

ASPARAGUS

No. 303 39C.
Can

Blue Lake

GREEN BEANS

03Can 
 35c

Big Brother

GREEN BEANS
21/2 Can 19C

DelMonte 303

GARDEN PEAS
30

3 Can 19c
Niblett

WHOLE KERNEL CORN
Can 1,r

Pride of Illinois

SCREAM STYLE CORN

White 2 35cFor
Yellow or

Now,LEADING
• BISCUIT

AVAILABLE HERE

GLAI/IULAR-doorov% Biscuits 10c
71/2-oz. jar

STUFFED OLIVES  61c 

RIPE OLIVES  can 29c

DILL PICKLES . .   qt. 27c

SWEET PICKLES  pt. 19e
Brooks
TOMATO CATSUP . 19c
Krafts -
FRENCH DRESSING . . . ..... 19c
Diamond

PAPER NAPKINS 2 pkgr. 25c 

PAPER TOW   roll 15c

COFFEE
Vac Pac
YACHTiCLUB 1-1b. 79c
Instant 6-oz. jar

CHASE & SANBORN $1.29
- -1-lb. can

MAXWELL HOUSE.. 99c

DISPICE CJIES

2Y* can 39c 
FRig 'Tall AIL

17 oLcan 25c

New! Kraft
Marshmallows

Recipes on
Every Bag

slops for
toasting
• Perfect for

desserts,
salads

RO(AL

DESSERTS
Box

5c

GAR ilEGETABLEIS 
CARROTS Bunch 10C

LETTUCE Head 19' 
CELERY Stalk 10C

CRANBERRIES kb. 1119c
RADISHES th.ch 10c
GRAPEFRUIT PINK Each 5e

COCOANUTS 'I' Eake20C
Lb 35Fruit CakeaticiFruit Cake Ingredients CHESTNUTS 

Kt CREAM %Gill. 39c 
CLARKS CANDY BARS 3. FAO'

BIG BROTHER

ORANGE

JUICE'

46-oz.

can 9c

BIG BROTHER

-CA/APE..
FRUIT
,JUICE

46-os

.19c

FREE
LiV 'V

s

OMPLETE LINE PE ,

FROZEN.
FOODS

GROCERY bwubood-o-t414 heti&

reir

ylt4
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Now showing

Dream-ear come true
We invite you to see the car with an exclusive power seat tha

t "remembers" your

favorite driving position...

that does almost everything but steer..

... try a 7-position Keyboard Control

a Floating Ride that smothers every kind of bum

your own "weather" at a touch...

coasts when it is not needed for cooling...

... dream through

...make

... save power with a fan that
•

... stretch out in the

lap of luxury in a dream car that has new ideas and features every
where you

look... -/-41FP010 ...In fact, the Mercury for '57 has so much new,

you must see it in person to see it all. Why not come in to our showroo
m today!

THE
BIG MERCURY for'57

Straight out of tomorrow_ with DREAM-CAR DESIGN

515 South Twelfth Street

WILSON MERCURY SALES
Phase 730

•

Murray, Ky.

• •

•

•

•

•
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Se per word fdroone day, minimum of 17 words for No — Sc per word for three days. Classified a
ds are payable In advance.

4
  SIX ROOM House on N. 18th St. Backstairs At TheSIALFft  VOtt RV" lisee T. M. Lyons at 211 Elm St.

j! Phone 69-M. N2IP White House
LOOK, Weather - Master Alum
window and dour shade-screen
or Alum screen. No down Pay-
ment, 36 months to pay. Call
anytime. 18th at Main. Home
Cimfort Company. Phone 1309.
W-- - — -
DUNCAN FIFE COUCH, in good
condition. Reasonable. Mrs. Ves-
ter Orr. Phone 526. N21C

PIANOS, new Spinets, recondi-
tioned uprights. Seiburn White
Pianos, 403 Chestnut St., Mur-

ray, Ky. N26P

ENGLISH POINTER, male, 3%
Yet's, white and lemon, tops in
ev-ery way, or liver and white
female, 2es years,. good. Guaran-
teed. Greene Wilson, Phone 1281.

APARTMENT, furnished, electric

heat, private bath, private

trance. Near college. Ideal for

college buy and wife. Also base-

ment rooms at 203 Woodlawn.

Nice and warm, private bath.

Phone 1057-W. N21P

ONE 5 ROOM house on Syca-

more, 1 six room house on Syca-

more and 1 five room house on

Irving Street. Jones & Tatum

Realty Company. Phone 78 or

night 1208. N21C

3 ROOM HOUSE with b a t h.

Modern conveniences. One .mile

south on Hazel Highway. Call

L 353-R-J. E. Adams. N21P

CROSSWORD PUZZLE Answer to Saturday's Wuszle

ACROSS

1- V..., ,
, 4-1'aputbla

1- t'ncloses
ea 12. Period of lime
W 13-Sea eagle

14- 1.1vel, dance
116-Itmed.
16- I list! ess
IS-Heap
3O-Portile spets

In et
Nlanrigr

23 Uri:or VII
eon d u, led

IS- Lain t,r•
30-I.a I ‘1:t money

of n t
31- I 'reju, d
34 -Con tr,,
36 - hostelry.

37— rhort alert.
It er lidahd

40 Iwo's •.J3
4Z- :

ora,1 is,
alt

46- ellink
411-6', a securely

1Ilactis ii
FS-- Vital .o‘ering •
54 -Foreign

2ew Deal
al ;envy firth )

• 56 - :lender finial
67 -Consecrate
53-Obtain
GO—Lair

DOW N

1— Sl}

.91Q1i1E-1 .0130151
!MOULD '.':1.101011
;73%01511.1'.3 Sr.al-11511,10
F.1t.1151 mrsm
r.1110 f..113„;) Age
Mfill ly.111111
WWI 11,1

1-111(K.2
1109 'NOIR lOrd

idTh CRIBIAE-1 W10
l!IIIIT 0 Owim
I 1.9: IT
4.1.A 1=4'• 2'.T .1

i 1 i 9' S ? 8 1

,2

E
...wri
n.17 r

ig .r../,20

i12 22 1023
,

27 rg sa

I 33
—

55 ,,/
/

54i
,.
341

.4 37

An

. 1

,,,,,,•.i. it2 I% 'eV s-

1,4 5.7 roe

4.5 so A 01 9

se ss

j"lI
SI.II

C7 59

SOK a AMA snow issIsses

3- scope or
lelluenee

3-I'latenti
4-(131-no
5- Entritielasm
4-Kncroni It on
7-3tonster
3-Out of

.• MAW,. na ma
10-- Negrial •
1 1 —Seer.' agent
17—A ko II nt hit riot
111-Per•-.1. sheep

(pl )
22- 7, re hIn n

sertriort
34 —nliatePeet
35— A eriforro Muhl
26--Irr tote la hhr
2^ ',a re
31 —Tin v amount
2!—C4.rEri name
33—Form of r ran*
32-17on tends
—Lon"I Irv,.

41-womie nen
(oil I

42-St vie of
iti,'ntlor

44-TUrn yellow
4..—i"1tv In

intents
47- Write(
49—T:tir riven to

foonrier of
Ttahlem

50-SOek
al ,hood
22-shin chnunel

By WILLIAM MOLE

o 1554 by William Mole. Reprinted by 
permission of the book's publisher, Dodd, Mead & Co.

Distributed by King Features Syndicate.

HELP WANTED
 —J

UENTAL ASSISTANT wanted.

Write P.O. Box 561 listing age

and qualifications. ITC

YOUNG MAN 25 to 45 years.
, Double entry bookkeeping, light

Ityping. Young man 25 to 45
years, experienced general auto

!mechanic and automotive trans-

mission. Young man 23 to 38
years insurance debit collector.
Juos unianneo, 3141/2 Broadway,
Paducah, Ky. yrc

NOTICE
•

41•••••

NOW ON DISPLAY Or holiday
sewing brocades, glitterinet, /Wes
fabrics, taffetas and failles. Las-
siter Cloth Shop. MIK

NOW OPEN. Dixon's Antique
Shop on fiwy. 45, Ftkitein., riCy.
Antiques of all kinds.' NEAP

PROTIDCT YOUR Hemp mriqter
end surr4ner with Attio?n, 'Aithn-
inem Triple - Track tortibtaittien
storm-Jorcen windows and tickr.
Duey Building Supplies. . C:

Singer Sewing machine' tepite-
se....t,..tr in al urre . For sslIts
service, repair contort Leon 1,
1617 Farmer. Pb. 1822-M •TVC

ONLY ONE Garage Door nears
this famous trade mark "Over-
head Door". See at Buoy, ,Ipuityti -
ing Supplies.

Less Meat Available
.In 1957 Says Report

WASHINGTON t — 'the Ag-
riculture Department says there
will be slightly less meat availa-
ble in 1957. It will sell at higher

prices than in 1956. •
"Hog slaughter especially will

be less than in 1956,” the de-
partment said Wednesday. "Fully
as many cattle likely will be
slaughtered as in 1956, but aver-
age carcass weights may be
enough lighter to pull down the
total output of beef to some
extent.

SVNOYS1S
$ i-to-do amateur

Ai.d• is int, when e.t,

Mr I .Yer. • stolid bankni, ella 1,1i*

'he had been Ma )(mailed by an ordi-
nary looking ottie man mimed Besot
w'm threatened to ruin Ms. reputs•
Von. Begot ',remises not to but het

bon again. One tiling distinguishes
the insl.n ant Bagot
to admire a pie,re ot Ruman 'ruin- I
tyre in Illowa; et:s house. Casson
tionks this interest may trap him.

eorge:;;Trjlioth ept o hise
pc trell.;ennddeg. lot

help. &run be, tones interested in
the case Later. Casson meets anothei
friend. Nigel With ngton, an antique ,
dealer, and asks mni to check his!
gales records of Roman sculpture for ,
Poc4ible lends. 37sanu Strutt has '
4fill• Up • *WIWI' alre ft, • ; C pOiro

flies-the Greenhatigh ease. in which
the blatlimailet himself :tome
On • VIFii to Willinition's. Casson
sees a Iona answertna l'n"ot • a de- ,
eir ri!.:t ion Any IWO bronze statuettes. '
HA IOHOWS Wm. -

CHAPTER 7

nY TEE TIME Casson had

LI reacted Sl. !Ernes's Street, a

taxi had stopped by the curb.
Bagot-it must be the blackmail.

er- -Sago: was bent half-way

- into the taxi, presumably laying ,

his parcel on the seat.
Casson memorized the number

of the cab and slid his car into

the traffic, dre.wing ahead.
At Albert Gate it passed him,

and he let it go sway up the Car-

riage Road by Uie Barracks, easi-

ly keeping it in sight but screen-

ed from it himself by two inter-
vening cars.
In King Street,'Hammersmith,

shortly alter the Town Hall, it
turned left. Carson hesitated. He

knew that the streets, which led
down left to Chiswick Mall were
res:dential, comparatively empty,

ot traffic. His bag car would be
conspicuous and, it Utigot nad
noticed it in the Park, Its second
appearance might lead him to

suspect. Nevertheless Casson fol-
lowed. He could do nothing else.
As he turned up the street, he

reaelied into the dashboard cup-
board tor tinted driving spectacles

W and a tweed cap which he al-

ways kept there. He slipped these
on, feeling foolishly theatrical.

It. was just as well. The taxi
was drawn up half-way down the
long street. Apart from that,
there was no other car. Casson
accelerated.
The street was like one cf those

In. a nightmare: interminable,
empty, staring. Although the car
swept up it at speed, it seemed

ge only to crawl along the vacant
length. But it passed the taxi an
a flash. Casson was able to catch
the number of the house before
the one into which Begot was

' it s brawn - pare: l;isr

f t.,,n clutched in his arms. la the

•

same moment he glimpsed a slur

of paizness as Bagot's face was
turned toward hint. But he could

only have seen the back of Cas-
son's head and then the car was
away, safe, slowing down to turn
into Cheswick Mall.

AA he braked hard, Casson
glanced at the white plaque which
carried the street's name. Bicker-
stethe Street; W.6. The house-
numbers on Bagers side of the
ei.reet were unevens. The number
Casson had glimpsed was 49. The
house nearest to the Mall was 87.
Therefore Begot's was 51, Mr.
Blackmailer Begot of 31, Bicker-
steth Street, London, W.8. Got
him!
Casson drove fast back to May-

fair, elated. He confessed to him-
self ruefully that he. was also re-
lieved_ He had by no means been
certain Utat the gamble of the
bust would pay oft. Indeed, he
still had to prove that he was not
.ite dupe oi a convincing coinci-
dence.

First he must prove that the
Man who lived in Bickersteth
Street was ilagot. Intuitively he
lumselt was certain. But inturtiOn
was not proof and there was only
one man who could make sus-
picion into fact. That man was
Lockyer. Therefore, somehow, ne
must show Bagot of Bickereteta
Street to Henry ..Lockyer. And
he must show him, not as he had
seen him that morning at -Chrbe
tic's in his ordinary, everyday

:garb, but in his dirsgulliV dis a
!blackmailer, with tile heavy spec-
tacles, the hair falsely parted,
the mis-buttoned raincoat. There-
fore he must catal Bagot wnen
Begot Was "on the pounce.' But
how to bring _hart and Lockyer
together at that eructed moment:
unseen to each other: one fright-
ened to identify, the other terri-
fied ot detection?

It added up to this FT, must
stalk Ektgbt, stalk him • and
day, watch him as a nuii..er in
his hid, Watches the tiger circling
round the tethered goat, Then,
;the  proof being reached, Begot
could be given to Strutt as a gift,
a gift which he himself could in.
slat on helping to wrap for its de-
livery to the Public Prosecutor.

1 In his flat that evening he get
out a battered suitcase. Beneath

: pajamas he packed three worn
shirts, a razor-case and hair-

, brushes, • Lacs camera, a pair
;of binoculars, and two albums of
{photographs which he had taken
let buildings In Bath and Brighton
ond 77. o :„ .- 71
pesparatioo for a book which he

••-",

once planned to write on Regen-
cy Living, and they would now
serve him as his disguise.

Next morning he took the
underground to Stamford Brook,
walking from there across King
Street and down British Grove to
Chiswick Mall. When he reached
the Mall he put his suitcase down
and leaned on the railing, looking
at the river. It was a bright,
fickle May morning with an un-
decided breeze. Small, puffed
clouds littered the blue sky and
the light on the water was not a
steady summer glow but brittle
sheets of silver green.

He picked up his bag and
'trolled on, sinking himself into
the identity which he would as-
sume for the hunting of Begot
The Georgian facades of the
houses along the Mal conermed
his intention. He would pose am
an author writing a book on early
Victorian London. He would be
interested in antiques. He would,
in his minor way, be a connote-
"Fur: though not of sculpture
That was Begot's province, and
;gigot should be made to take de-
light in teaching him Ole aes-
thetic value of his looted treas-
ures. If he were Begot.

Casket] turned back towards
Hammersmith and walked up
Blckersteth Street. It stretched
away northwards and, even in the
playful May sunlight, it looked
bleak: solidly, bourgeoisely bleak.
It was lined - by similar and re-
spectable mid-Victorian houses,
;each wedged between its neigh-
bors as if they stood shoulder to

'shoulder for support_ Viewed
through the eyes of a dabbler in
Victorians it 'was not an ugly
street. But it tac-ked ryousnesa.
It' was a treeless avernartof mod-
erate ambition.
Casson walked on steadily and

came to Use rood which cut across
Bickersteth Street. The corner
house on the left-hand side was
Begot's. It showed no sign of Life.
He exanlined the houses opposite,

. on the eight-hand side, it was in
' one of those that he needed a
roorti, a lair that should be his

!hunter's hide. But none of them
, looked like a boarding-house and
!there were no "Room to Let-
'notices in the windows.
! He wanted on, depressed„ If
he could not get a room opposite
No. 51, a major, part of his
scheme would fall.

Will Casson sisedeed In find-
:Tr: a 13-ri't miss se-

. marrow's exciting instalAthearls
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By MERRIMAN SMITH
United Prom White House Writer

WASHINGTON 1111 — Back-
stairs at the White House:

President easentiower's farm at
Gettysburg never looked better
than when he was up there
last week. The lawns are sparkl-
ing and well-trimmed and his
acreage' seems well prepared fur
the coming winter.
One new addition about which

little has been said is a new,
regulation-size skeet range with
automatically controlled stations
for sending clay pigeons whiz-
zing into the air for shotgun
marksmen.
Mr. Eisenhower once enjoyed

rlikeet shooting, but he has not
done much of it lately. As a
matter of fact, he hasn't had
time to try out the new range.
He's a .gooti shot — the type
Who can go for an extended
period without firing a gun,
then return to the sport and
still turn in a creditable score.
Maybe he wants the skeet

range to sharpen up* his eye
for some holiday hunting. The
woods around Gettysburgh are
trick with rabbit hunters these
clays. When the President's plane
landed at the Gettysburg Air
Park Last Saturday, there .were
hunting parties on three sides
of the field, banging away at
rabbits only a few hundred yards
from the landlng strip.
The hunters made a pretty

fall sight, as their red coats
could be seen working in and
out of the woods, thL-ir hounas
baying at the scent of a cotton-,
tail, then the bang-bang of the

psheoMntr. Eisenhower much prefers

year in the south Georgia and

deer population is plentiful in

try his luck again early next

north Florida quail fields. '1 he

bird hunting and he'll probably

n s yn v a inni a t htheisuyisetaarncaen. and some

• of t h e President's neighbors

!might try to talk him into what

they call "real hunting."

The President has had several

invitations in recent years lo

go duck hunting in tidewater

Virginia, but he always said,

"I'd love to gb—later."
He possibly could run . into

some trouble with his dce,oni

about thick shooting, however,

because frequently the best wea-

ther for this type of hunting

Is cold, wet and blustery and

NANCY

that could cause a flare-up in
shoulder bursitis, particularly
when .mbined with the recoil
at -a shotgun against his should-

Sr.

A lot of wiseacres expected
the President to head for the
nearest golf course right after
the election when he could re-

states his game without the fear
of • politicians making a lot of
it.
But the International crises

kept Mr. Eisenhower close to
his desk for the first week
after the election. He finally
managed to get away Tuesday
afternoon for a round of golf
at the Burning Tree Club.
The main thing now, however,

is to find an appropriate time
for getting down to Augusta,
Ga. This present far more dif-
ficulties than an afternoon at
nearby Burning Tree.

Nobody Wants or needs a

holiday more than the ,Presi-
dent's own staff --- and they
didn't even get a breather on
Veterans •Day WIWI] the test of
the government tut. a le3ligal.
Mr. Eisnhower put a- toil
day at the office. Only Jim
Hagerty seemed to be missing
and he was home nursing a
cold.
The 'upper echelons of the

Eisenhower staff put in some
punishing hours for the last
seven or eight weeks. working
10 and 12 hour days and seven-
day weeks.

MAKE DRIVEWAYS VISIBLE

1. I N COT.N, Neb. — The
National Safety Counsii and the
L. S. Department of Agriculture
urge farmers to avoid planting
crops too close to driveway en-
trances to elirninte a traffie
menace. They urge farmers to
keep driveways clear and "see
what you're missing."

ilLOCDY EUDAr. MCI: .!?

MODAPIST dean up rubble (upper) after the Soviet

victory over thli freedom fighters. and (lower) a 
womear With a

sack searches for food. ABC Newsreel photos
. (tatedidNeisal) ,

1111111111111M Er7/1W,

AUNT FRITZI,

I'VE GOT TO PUT

ON MY ANGEL

COSTUME FOR

THE SUNDAY
SCHOOL
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4-H Club News
The Kirksey senior 4-H club

*Mit Wednesday, November 7,
it *10 a.m. The meetirry was
called to order by the president.
Jennifer Riley. Steil& Adams led
the group in the pledges to
the American and 4-H flap.
Sandra Bedwell and Annettee

Palmer led the group In singing
"I &WI Gonna Grieve My Lord

n°Thilearefil'embers answered the
roll call by giving the name
of their favorite flower.
The program was on the sub-

lee of "Birds". Those on the
program were: "Getting Ready"
by Lorna ROSS; •'00121,11 South",
by Sandra Bedwell; "Whet Makes
the Color in Leases," by Janet
Liker, %Birds that spend the
entire year with us", by Eva

-lae 
Callon,

Welli*wereproud to have San-
dra Batmen io • /in in the proj-
ect of Baby fleet.
One of the leaders discussed

"Tenn Town" to the mcrahers.
The Mee who attended are en- I
couraging the 4-H members to
attend.
Mrs. Wrather And Mr. Vaughn

and members-- etade plans for
theTheAchanieeivemmitting wmeeteogan  

adjourned
by- the president; Annette Palm- !

An' Nfai KtPotter

The Kirksey , 4-H club met

a.m. The meeting was dallied"
Wednesday, No•crifnber 7,' at 9'15

*osier by the President, Michael

Plane;
Jo eth Watson and Michitei

ROse led the eltdes to 'the flags.
Mary Beth Bazzell led the

group in singing. Wanda Blakely

called the roll.
Mrs. Wrather and Mr. Vaughn

made several announcements a-

bout their 4-H work.
There was several members

- -
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who participated in the program.
The attendance was good. The
meeting was dismised hi Miehael--
Palmer.

Helen McCutIon, Reporter

NYLON TO FLOWERS
tdePHERSON. Kan. RR --Stu-

dents of McPherson College have
completed collection of more
than three, miles of worn nylon
hosiery for, Germany. The nylon
thread is used there in rehab-
ilitation centers by women who
make artificial flowers.

Too Heavy'?

PlUA actress Doris Mee-

Veit. 37. pauses fur camera le

Lie Angeles, where she charges

In cuurt that her husband, John

St Knoll 35, threatened to cut

down her fond allowance be-

cause she was gaining weight.

She asked $575 a month. in-

cluding $150 for food for her-

self and tour ehodren, pending

divorce trial The lodge ra-

tioned it down to $350 a
(Ixtere.itiosai/month.

I FOR CHRISTMAS THIS YEAR I
A - ___

969 SILO down

give your children

WORLD BOOR:
America?* Leading Encyclopedia

116a month

Asusrocitar (Illustrated; MRS

Watch schoolovk improve

with World 13:•ok at home.

World Book is easy to use,

easy to underatand—

makes learning fun so that

children want to know more.

For more information, writ-

or oboist...

HOLLIS ROBERTS
Phone ton

MRS. EULA MAE DOHERTY
Phone 694-W-3

DON'T FORGET
TO WALS YOUR
DOG BEFORE
YOU LEAVE

itatik_
Sts-116.11401011111wella sew maimed
C. toseiveeneseptv.s....,t..
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by Ernie Railsza-aller

491.1S,641/ 44-4PP--)
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ABBlE an' SLATS

EIL' ABNER

HEERECTI: AU. HERE TOSS

WHAT CASH WE SOT INTO THE

KITTY SO'S CHARLIE CAN WA

DOWD PATCH HIS FACE BACK

TOGETHER LINE IT USED

/0 E. AWED:X:0 60r
AW11001111 HE .Y.O.NTO

T'ADO?

'4

?2-HM77.-- DON'T

RECALL MArl CHILDHOOD

PLAY-TUNNEL GITTIN'

THIS NARROW!!

by Raebarii Vale Buren

FIR ,Or I NEED A PHOTC)Cogjeo H

OF F OF THE WAV / USED
9119/396 TrE ACME/4T.

THE DOC SAYg HE LL NEED
THAT;

••••
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1FR-0—OMEN MAKE SURVEY OF SUEZ CANAL BLOtKADE Poland Is
The Poles ar—i-iiiistorically hot-

Bit, Winner In headed. They hate Russia-Russia
itself, not just Communist Russia
-perhaps more bitterly than do

Red Revulsion any It

is reported that Poland is
!still seething with unrest, partly
in sympathy with the Hungarian
rebels in theik heroic fight.
Gomulka has appealed again

and again to Pules to maintain
discipline. He has warned that he

•

BRITISH AND MINCH Femme/4 are in action in the Suez e;anai malting unuer water butveys
sunk along the Canal's 101-mile route to block the waterway as a preliminary start of clearing opera-
tions. Here. French soldiers are shown with one of their frogmen who had preceded them ashore at
Port ruad. Egypt In the rear is a partly-submerged vessel. (Official French Photo from latersational)

Well Dressed
on a

Modest Budget
because . .
4)

• a

Sanitone
DRY CLEANED CLOTHES
keep their store- fresh look longer!

And why do they stay new-looking
longer? Because Sanitone Dry
Cleaning is thorough . . flushes out
even ground-in grit that speeds up
wear. Like-new looks and feel are
restored, too, so clothes give more
dress-up wear. Try it and see! Call
LIB today!

• Every trace of dirt removed
•

• Spots ianish like magic

• Buttons arid ornaments firmly in place

• Stvle-SPt' finish for dresses
Soft-Set' finish for all woolens

Sonitone Service is Nationally Advertised in
The Saturday Evening Post and Ladies' Home Journal

BOO E Laundry and
Cleaners

PHONE 233 409 MAPLE

By CHARLES M. McCANN
United Press Staff Correspondent
Poland appears - at the mo-

ment - to be the big winner in
the East European revulsion a-
gainst Soviet Russian domination.
The Soviet vvernment has be-

come so alarmed over the open
rebellion in Hungary that it may
vet move its army against the
Poles.
But as of now, Poland has es-

tablished a Titoist government
and is proceeding with a combin-
ation of caution and boldness to
get rid of its Russian "advisers."

If the Poles do get away with
it, the credit must go to Polish
Communist leader Wladislaw Go-
mulka.
Gomulka has tried energetical-

ly to keep the Polish revolt strict-
ly on the Titoist level.

Strives For Independence
That is, he has tried to keep

the Polish movement a political
one, to make Poland an inde-
pendent Communist state with
emphasis on the Communist label.
and to give the Russians no ex -
:•use to intervene.
They used to call Gomulka Po-

and's Little Stalin. He is a hard-
oitten, hard-core Communist,
:torky, close-mouthed and tough.
He is very lucky to be alive.

He was sent to prison as a "di-
versionist" when President Tito
:uccessfully rebelled against
Josef Stalin's domination of
Yugoslavia. He was freed in I
December, 1954. After the Krem-
lin's denunciation of Stalin-type ,
dictatorship last February. Go-
mulka was "rehabilitated." When
the Polish revolt broke, he was
brought back as the Communist
party leader.

Apparently Realizes Danger
Apparently Gomulka realized

from the start 'the danger that the
Polish revolt might turn like that

Sells Prize Steer

JAY C'?NOVE2, of Hayward,
C:lif., is sOown his grand

eltampicn blrck
Spct, after he sold the sic=

t) a rest-.arant ch.lin at 65 cc-Its
a pcord. Conover ro'7-1 t713
st..:r

GIRLS, * GIRLS

WRESTLING
p.m- LEGION!

MAYFIELD - NOV. 19 

MONDAY .41 

Wasters Ky's. First

4-GIRL TAG MATCH

JEAN NOBLE and
ANN TINSLEY

VS

JO ANN MULLENS and
RUTH WATTERS

let BOUT
DAVY CROCKETT vs
BOBBY GIBBONS —

Adults - $1—Children - 50c
Doors Open at 7 p.m.

4

,

will suppress any riots "for the
good our fatherland and the
safetI of our homes."
- -Pete
He has said that it depends on

Poles themselves whether their
country shall share the fate - of
Hungary. The way (it avoid that,
he has said, is for the people to
restrain themselves and obey all
orders of the government and the
Communist Party.
That leaves Poland still under

Communist rule. But Gomulka
has the support of Cardinal Wys-

•

•

At

MONDAY — NOVEMBER 19, 1956

zynski, Homan Catholic prildIate
of Poland in his appeal for law
and order. .
So Gomulka, once Polaturs

Little Stalin, has made Nmself
Poland's Little Tito. Like • Tito,
Gomulka has been a Communist
since his youth Hut as Tito turn-
ad out to be a Yugoslav as well

I SHELL
WEL Nil

Olt
Lake Oils

AMU

as Communist, Gomulka has •
turned out to be a Polish nation- •
alist as well as a Communist.

— I
Read The autilified

nipany
Phone 359

Fuel Tanks Availahle

PT OT 5?:

CIC TOP •

PINTO NAVY
OR GR. NORTH

.4zr.ns
2 "P25C

KG

PARAMOUNT

Mince Meat
111-07.. 25..
JAR

SHEDDS

Old Style Sauce

Shedd' Lady Natty a-aa. Jar 27e

BROOKS

Ketchup
POTTLE

Krafts Mirada Whip

Salad Dressing
1-oz n 15-02. ,7,
JAR 

Ai 
JAR a)

KRAFT PARKAY

Oleomargarine
3of

KRAFT

t°_acereni Dinner

Dreft
DETERGENT

LG. nn, GIANT • I Sle
PKG. OA' /

Dash
DETERGENT

21-07.. 'yid-Lb. 11-04. 2191
PKG. 41' PKG.

Wisk
DETERGENT

154-003EZ 12-07... 37 g
BOX 67'

Rinso Blue
32(

GIANT 7
PKG.

Lux Liquid
12-0Z. 22-0Z.

BOTTLE SOTTLEO 
ts,"

Spry
SHORTENING

36,cAJl 3 LIB. 994

BLUE

Silverdust
LG. 330PKG.

GIANT 78,
PKG.

Surf
DETERGENT

*It. 32° 
GIANT 
PIG. 75'

Breeze
DETERGENT

PKG.
LG. 33c GIANT 78

PKG.

BALLARDS

Biscuits_
OVEN ds
READY A PEGS- 25-I/g

V

29 - OZ.
CAN

OPEN WED, NOV. 21 UNTIL 6:00 p.m.

CLOSED THANKSGIVING DAY, NOV. 22

& P's FAMOUS
OVEN-LUDY

YOUR GUARANTEE

OF • ALITY

10

urke
4 TO 8-!5. AVG. 8 TO 14U. AVG.

lb.

SUPER RIGHT SULLY (12 TO 16-LB. AVG.)

Cocked, Ham(
PETTIE BIRD ROASTING

Chickens (
PAN-READY STEWING

on: (
cArN JOHN FRESH

S.
16 TO 2241. AVG.

lb.

Whole )
Or

.Half
Lb. 49*

OVEN-READY
DUCKLING
Lb. 49*

CORNISH HENS
OVEN-READY

16-oz. Min. ea. 89#

Oysters

Shaw&
Portion
Lb.

39c
39c
ri5G
lEtio

UP LB. j9e,
) 31/2 Llo;.

EXTRA
STANDARD

PINT
TIN

89!

CALIFORNIA

lan_Licii Celery
CALIFORNIA

Broccoli 19c
JUICY FLORIDA

Orc.;:gcs 5 iiLiAG39c
OCEAN SPRAY

Cranberry Sauce
2 16 - OZ. 39

CANS

AerP

Pumpkin
15se

NEW LOW PRIGS.

EIGHT 0 CLOCK COFFEE
87BAG

1-LB. ?
3-LB. BAG $235

24 SIZE 19
STALK

JUMBO

JANE PARKER

ea. 39Cpia REG. 494.
ow 

Pjimpkin
VALUE

JANE PARKER

. Stuff*, Bread LOAF 23°

JANE PARKER

Fruit- Cake .
3 la• $2" Ls. $3"

•
Start Your Bet Now—Take Advantage Of Akre rank ft Waamira Bargain Ehervok•
podia Offer .. Vol No. II on Sale Wedasesday—Ossfy IS. WMk Any Purehalia.

100% PURE VEGETABLE

dexo
SHORTENING
lee Orr DEAL

3 LB.
CAN 69?

Lux
TOILET SOAP

3 VRAEV°S. 280 2 
PATH 

l
attic

PANS a

I.

SUPER RIGHT

Lunch Meat
2912-0I.

CAN

Prices In This Ad Effective Thru Eat. v. 24

mengel reeneost pose enanet•-.-s IWO
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